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TURKS CONTIN UEADVA NCE TOWARDSTRA1 TS;
GREEKS AREE TO WITHDRAW FROM THRACE

HARD ARREST MADE IN

THE HALL-MILL- S

TIMBER BARONS RAISING BIG
FUND TO FIGHT PIERCE; THEY

j FEAR TAX EQUALIZATION PLAN

MURDER MYSTERY In the Sunday edition of the Oregon Journal a sensational
story appeared telling of a $25,000 slush fund being raised by
lumber men and others with a view to fighting the election of
Walter M. Pierce as governor. The move is evidently inspired
by fear on the part of timber and lumber men that Mr. Pierce if
elected will succeed in a plan to equalize taxes so as to relieve
the farmer and home owner from some of the burdens now

GAME APLENTY KILLED
BY ESTES AND SWEEK

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Admirer of Bahmer Girl Ac-

cused by Rival of Crime;

Case of Mistaken Identity.

CHARGE DENIED WHEN

ARREST WAS MADE

Neither Knew Anything of Love

Notes Found Near Bodies;

Detectives Continue Work.

NEW nnl'XSWK'K, N. J., Oct. 9

(A. P.) Clifford Hayes, nineteen
year old n.lmirer of Pearl Hahmer,
who found the bodies of llev. Edward

j Wheeler Hall and .Mrs. 'Eleanor IMn- -

hart Mills, choir singer, was arrested
today formally charged with fust de-

gree niurile,'. Raymond S: hneld.T.
who was with the Hahmer girl when
the bodies were found, was net as a
Material witness.' Prosecutors lieelc-m- :

n and Stricklor id' Middlesex a id
K mi rset counties, say that Sehuc der
s!:,Md a three hundred word

accusing Hayes of tin crime.
According to Schneider's statement

Uhc double slaying was the iis'.ilt of
..osi;:ken identity. He nan nor.e out

jw'tli Hayes on the night of the sum- -'

ibis, he said, trailing the man who
uocinptiiiied the I'uhnier g.ri See-

ing the ('(tuple beneath the t rah cpplc

Kl.Vff (1EIU

The Juurnai story Is as follows:
Walter M. Pierce has urown suffi-

ciently daimerous as a gubernatorial
candidate to the timber barons of the
stale to amuse S. H. Cobb, of the
Siundard Hex & 1. umber company,
and other of his associates, to raise a
subscription pot of $LTi,JiO0 for use
against Pierce in the remaining days
of the campaign. Of this total sum
J14,ii(i(i has been subscribed, accord-
ing to one of those asked lo put his
name down for $1000.

This, the most Interesting develop-
ment of the past week in political cir
cles, came to light during the past day
or so while Cobb was carrying his
subscription list about In search of
signers.

OpiMisc Tax.
It is Cobb's argument, so the rela-

tion has it, that Pierce in his public
speeches here and there over the
'slate, has proclaimed his Intention, In
the event of h's election, to work for
the enactment of a severance tax of $1
the thousand on all lumber cut within
the state. Such a tax, Cobb has been
insisting, would put the big lumber
owners and lumber men at a great die
advantage and prove disastrous to the
business.

Among the subscribers to the fund
so far, it Is related, are W. I Thomp
son of the First National bank; W. It.
Ayer of the Eastern a Western Lum-
ber company; Pen Sidling, the rlntn-ler- ;

S. II. cohli; . V. i).,v. fmnier xt iie
senator and n paving r;

.John H, Yeon, owner of the
Venn building nnd mmiiber of the
stnie h ghway commission: .1. C. Ains-wort- h

of the I'nited States Nation tl
hank.

In addition to these subscriptions,
all marked ji.iid and in the sum or
$Hiiii( each, there are v.irlouf, other
smaller amounts subscribed from $199
up, bringing the total signed for up ml
tne present time to $14,000. The lilt!
male total is to lie$L'.-i,ou-

(Continue) nn pnire 5.)

ARE PERFECTED BT

Exhibits of Other Land Pro-

ducts; But Prizes to be
Offered for Spuds Only.

ArraiiKettif iit for laes mid
prize to he oiler,,) when the flrxl
annual I'inatilla County Potato how
in held at Weston, Saturday, (iiloher
2. have heen worked out In detail
"' the eoiiiiiilttee in hari:e of the lei

tj,0jtree. be said, Hayes opened f re

When confronted witn Schneider us
iulM.,. relold the .slori, iiuy.i said,

James If. Estes end Thad
Sweek, who have been in "the
wilds of liritish Columbia for
the past five weeks, hud splen-di- d

success on their hunting ex-

pedition, according to a tele-
gram received this morning My

.Mrs, Estes. The telegram was
sent freni Hlue Hlver, It. C,
Sunday night. It Is as follows:

"I am fine. We killed five
grl..lies and two black bears,
three caribou, three goats and
two sheep."

Estes left Pendleton August
2" to go to Vancouver, 11. C,
from where the two men start-
ed. They were accompanied on
their trip by two gu des, one
cook and one horse wrangler.
Mrs. Estes expects her husbnnd
to reach home Thursday or Fri-
day.

h'unernl Kervices for the late Mi-h- .

S. It. ThnmiiMun were held Ihla after-
noon from Ihe I'reHhyterlan I'hurih
of which Nile, was a meniher. ev.
(ieoi ire. I.. Clark offlclnted In I ho
premnio of HcnreH of frlemlH who
filled the elniiih to overllowlnir. nnd
who liroiiKht liiiinlredM of cxiiiiInIIu
floral triliutes iih a mark of the

anil love in which .Mm, Thonip-Ko- n

waH held.
Tnklnir as Ills tent, "Her sun Ik

sone down whilp It was yet day,"
licv. Clark Bald: "Life's span In

three score years and ten, aceordiiiK
to divine, economy. Hlnee however,
Ihe value of life Is determined hy
quality rii I her than hy length of days
It is easily demonstrated that the
elements of interest In character and
career, tho countless In variety, are
capahle of hcinj; clustered upon a
very few hranches of that common
human nature, one touch of which
makes the whole world kin."

Hev. Clark characterized Mrs.
Thompson as it loving and helnved
duuK'liter, a true wife, a wonderful
mother, and ahovc all, a Christian.
These iiualities, he stated, are the
distiiiKUishtuK traits of nohle per-
sonality, the charms of character
and MienKlli and the picture of the
soul.

,"lf we niiulil catch the sound of
her voice." Haid llev. Clark, "coin-
ing hack from that mysterious yet
inevltalile voMiiic. It wiiul I rail ns

unit to Mini who clcii uiii tne

"It miubt be eolneil In the poet'H
Jnote; i

YANKS FAIL TO

TAKE GAME IN

mm series

Giants Won Yesterday 5 to3;

Two Other Teams Have Lost

All Games of Series.

HIGGINS PROBABLY

WILL BE REPLACED

Quarrels Frequent in Yank

Dugout; Giant Players Get

$5000; Yanks Get $3500.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. The four
game victory makes the r.iants worlds
champions for a second time, lteaien
as only two teams have been beaten
in previouso world series, the Yankees
have only one title, that of American
league champions. This was won with
only a one same burgin. Hack in 1907
the Detroit Tigers lost to the ChicaKO
Cubs without winning a game; in
1914 the Hoston Braves bent the

Athletics four straight. This
year the best the losers could get was
a tie game. Total receipts for the ser-

ies, excluding money taken in the tie
game, which went to charity, were
$484,921. Players got nearly a quarter
million, the owners eighty two thous-
and, while over seventy two thousand
went to the organized baseball advis-
ory council.

The Giants aggressiveness and
supreme confidence is desper-

ate situations are credited here today
for the Yanks defeat. Huggins was
reported unable to make the Yanks
play as one team and miarrelH in th
Yank dugout were frequent. The short
series it is claimed caused the club
owners to lose money, getting only
$41,000 each. The giant players got
$a,000 each and the Yanks 3r,00.

ClHin;os RmpikIoiI
NEW TOI1K, Oct. 9. (t. N. S.)

Tost mortems on the worlds series,
brought to conclusion Sunday with the
Oiants winning five to three, copping
the title without the loss of a game,
may be summed up by stating this
salient fact, t: The Yanks cannot
hope to repeat next year in the Am-

erican league race unless drastic
changes are made in the personnel of
the club. They must get a new team
for the manager of a new manager for
the team nnd since the latter may be
accomplished with considerably less
trouble nnd money than the former,
it Is to be assumed that Miller Hug-gin- s

will go and the majority of his
celf centered morons, will stay. Colo-

nel Houston, part owner of the club,
has been gunning for Hoggins these
hcveral years, and its probable that
Houston will score a bulls eye now

that Hoggins has demonstrated that
ie can get only the minimum of base-

ball out of those discontented prjma
donnas.

CATTIiK W ITAIi.
rOIVTLAXn, Oct. 9. (A. P.l Cat-

tle were weak, hogs a quarter higher,
prime light ten fifty to eleven; sheep
meudy, eggs firm, butte:- - steady.

RESERVED SEAT SALES

FOR OREGON-WHITMA- N

GAME OPEN TOMORROW

TTie reperved ieat salt for the
Oregon-Whitma- n football panio
which will be played in IVnri- b-

ton on Kridav, October 20, at
Uound-l- p park, will open to- -

morrow mornim? at Sawtelle ,

according to a statement made
today by Thilo Hounds who is in
charge of ticket ttuleK.

Present indication! are "that
the crowd will be large. Walla
Walla popIe have already awk- -
ed for reservations for 2" i

boxt-- s with proH tn of more
to come. other reservation
have been made from Milton,

t

ha Grand and !takr with
sprinkling requests for pasie- -
boards from other towns in
Eastrrn i trepon and Wahingtnn.
R sTations are b in allowed
now on tnx eats only. :iOnly the Ioe vhuh will be
within the com! line will be old.
according to Mr. Hound. The
end btx- - in the prrindstrind are
beyond the ko1 line, and
th-- " mill not eold. Th1 tine
for the ame ill b 12, fl ;

with student tickets at J onts.
All the crowd be hojed
und-- r the grandstand, eo the
spectators b- - immune frnu t

any p.siTe defection cn the
part of the wither aia.

KEMALISTS FAIL

TO STOP MARCH

TOWARD CAPITAL

Advance Places Moslem Army

Within Day's March of

City of. Constantinople.

ADVANCE ALSO MADE

TOWARD THE BRITISH

British Are Blowing up All

Bridges and Cross Roads

in Vicinity of Chanak.

AiriiANiA, Oct. . or.' r.) The
Near Kast situation Is somewhat clear.
ed hy the llreek government represen-
tatives anreelng to withdraw thoir na-
tionals from Thrace, but say they need
two mouths, not the stipulated one. In
which lo do it. Allied representatives
met with lsniet l'aslia, today and
Turks continued to muss In the neutral
.one, less than one days march frotfi
Constant inople. This Is considered
menacing. Kerry service across the
Kosporus has been suspended on this
lU'CUllllt. V

Despite Isinefs promise to cease
concentration of troops in the neu-
tral area, the IvemalistB advance Into
the none Is heavies than over Turkish
cavalry have reached Khilo anrl Yur-mis- e,

both places within a days march
of Constantinople. Ouralry Is also
near Karoyakolil, In tho same area.
Concentration near Chanak Is exclu-slv- e

of Infantry, indicating the Turk-
ish desire lo dig themselves in nnd
thus hold their positions.

Tur ks Advance
Oct. 9. (A.

I'.) Turkish nationalist troops yesteri
day resumed their advance In the
Dardanelles rirea in tho direction of
Chanak, llrilish stronghold, accord-
ing to a Mudiiniii dispatch, Turkish '

Irregulars and auerlllns, forming the
advance guard of the Turkish army,
have appeared In small villages eaBt
of Constantinople. Ilrltlsh made final
preparations for their defenso In thjs
area, blowing up bridges and cross
ronds. .

Will Not .Surrender Thrnoei
ADItlA.NOI'DH, Oct. . (A. P.)

(ienenil Astaslous Teonnrdopolos, New
(reek commander of Kastern Thrace,
just arrived here from Athens, de-
clared the Creeks would not surrender
Thrace without a struggle. Many of-

ficers nr looking hack to the etampla
of D.'AnnunzIo r.t Flume for inspira-
tion.

T

LITTLE CHANGE TODAY

Wheat inloen today are &h follows:
Doeember tl.ftT May 11.01 8

and July $ 1 .(i 2 The doulnira Sat- -

tlnn from Overbook A Cooke, lorul
hrokprH:

Wllrat.
fipcn HlBh Low Clots

lite. l.n vi fl.as tt.oeK $1.07
May l.liK'j 1.08 l.PIT,
July 1.112 4 1.02 1.01 ,1.0JH

Itll.l. HAItT RIXOVKIUXO.
!IH AN'CKI.KS, Oct. I. (IT. P.)

William 8. Hurt, movie actor, near
.lentil . Saturday, today wan pro
nouueed recoverlnic.

THE WEATHER

Iteported by Major I. MoorhouM,
weather obKcrver. . t

Maximum, 70.
Minimum J7. f
Itarometer 29. ID.

!3i
PORECASr
TODAY!

Tonight n4
Tu,d..y fatr.

LUCK

BUT HE NEVER GAVE UP.

K OF :i:hk:'K.
gees were forced to ri nounce all

lims to the throne. Put two months
later, then, was another upheaval :n
Creecri Mod OeorM'e and t'onstant'ne
were ashed to return to their country.

While OeoiKe was in Ktimania a
rival match was arranged between
him an t l'riiu ss Elizabeth.

Tbey were married el puehai-'H- t i

!'"ebruary iT. ll'lM. The bride was 2

ilie bKdearoom ::

Hot bard luck still pursued
prince. A few days Inter he v.ti laid
op with the .mumps which ho c; ught
from his bride.

It was nothing sr'ou However, As
a matter of fact, it sec nied to change
his luck.

When bis father got Into trouble
olid was forced to abdii lll ieuigo re-- a

ceixed (he coll.
Now both he and lis v e, liap- -

P.v.

SOUTH ROAD FINDS

WILL MEET TOMORROW

j

'

Pilot Rock Will be Scene'
of Gathering to Work for
Road South to Grant Co.

To boost the pause of ihe
county r.ad by the for-

mation it" an association to virk t'i
the ro'ect I brigade of I'eiitlleton
btis'liess and pi ol'essiona men will m
to Hint KocU tomorrow. The meet iny

(I start at J p. in. and ae- -

Cfirdintly the di ive o'lt may be made
after lunch time if desired.

Amoiitf those vihn cruitein pk:te nt:ik-- 1

dm the trip are the i'inhrTs of th
eitunty court. I.. C. Helnrpf. presi-- !

ileni of the t 'urn mercial assentation,
1. Itarr, Senator I toy W.

l!itnr, l.tsrer IlamJev of Hamley &

('o.. Willard 1'ond, if llond Ilros..
.Mayor feuri-- e H'utnian, K. T. Abliich
'ditor of the Kast ire.nian. nn'i
others. There will be plenty of cmsj
to take as many as desire to no and)
parties wishiiiff to attend th" meetpv-'- i
are askerl to hone t ('onimereia j

association so that transportation ar-
rangements ni:i be made for them.

Ihe meeting is to be ntP'ndod by
prop:.- from all points (ibma the line
ftom 1'eudl "ton to the John Pay val-- ;

ley. Accord ntr to W. S. Paverhill.
count v i (inim :ssioner from Ora nf

oiint v, a rr..d will Im

i.re-i'-r- from .rant county. There is
also iimch interest in the me.-t-ni- on
the part of t'kinh and pilot n U

I

foil;.
Mr. "av i hill fa- - s that the road

o:ith should extend from I 'en !etnn
To v'a .Ilurn. I iri
most due f : t h of I'endb ton aTid

is a tr fie to the w t o-

voiirh. Ife , rn;inv I.. view cm-

pa d thiocph Or;.nt 'ountv th; yen !

coniinp to the Coiind-rj- i nnd that I h
? 'th rorid i the b'ttieaj ronnert'or

ee-- i :he two points, ln-l- mneh
vhoit r than any route. j

Ii'Af.AS, orf' '.t. .. I'.
Tbii" nine out T 'forty women on the
jur innd ref.d to the ir al
ci I'nufip ;irr'n. Cpii'l K inde ln- -

d: n for th murder f 1 "rohit-i- r
T"nT.s Pr e. nnd Tf""d. T. bi i o-- d

tod..y. The 1 idfce ca;l. d a siwcial t-- l

PURSUED KING GEORGE

QI'KEX K1.1ZAPKTII AMI

( By XKA Service.)
ATHENS, . Holier 9 Persistent

through unany disappointments and
tieori;v, Duke (if Sparta

and eldest son of the former Kiniv

Constantino, is at last on the throne.
And he's going to stay there
"Until the people say they want me

no more," be derlurr.s.
Hut the hopes that day will never

come, for he likes his new job bett'r
than anything else in the world. He
had been after it for a long time.

Twice he was in line for it. Put
politics Interfered and George had to
take a hack seat

following revolutionary troubles iti
1917 both he and his father had lo
flee. Ceorge went to Uumania. His
younger brother Alexander came into
power.

When Alexander died in IP JO t rom
the effects of a monkey bite, tin? refu- -

STANRELO STORE i

ENTERED LAST NiGHT!

( East Orcgoninn Special.)

ST AN FIELD, Ore., Oct. 9. Some
time last niirht robbers entered the
:.aurence store. the largest store in
JM.ii'fi'ld, and stole mrrhiindiKf1 In
Uif estimated v:ilne of $:"o. M:my
nrtk'li'f in the st'ire were taken, par-

ticularly dry soods, Hweaters and taps.
The l)inrlars miim-- cntnincc to '.lie

1or- through a front window but th4
ni 'hcry was not discovered until llii
Morniiiff.

Af'er hMvins robbed the ntnrc th
ivMmth wfnt to the UichardM KrafTi

thiy stole some tires, rhantrins
(htm and leaving their obi tiit-- in
th enraire. Th y also stripped a '

Ford rnr that had be-- h'ft standing
in front nf the, Tenny & Mnitin

j

Mcrnnsp of tho tire thefts it is snp-- I
OM r' the robbers town by auto-

mobile.
'

t

,

Tonmrrow will ho Fnrd Iny In Fn-- '
iIWiw. whrn th. FnM Caravan.

hr-r- yptr-rrtT- a

Omnilf. will siv? its onl ;iml Kordson
power e'.'pnsitifrn.

Tho l:iy will npor. with n li.'it.nie '

f. r v. liii li ah i.rixi-- "( H'" n:o '- -

jf"r-,- . The i;ir.i'l.- - will ytiirt at 1 ' .'"
i

m. frnm the Silni"m l;ti Pn,

other e ent. are: I'lewnc anil
f it i werk flenmiistrat on. at tbe

ranch "ilil Horre, 1 p. m. :

stump pulline n t the Stursri rarob at
rarnharr. 2 p. m.: prael haniitr.
Warren i"'ntruetK,n t'n. plant in tn
wet end ff the ei'y. 2:3- - Ju.: navel

in a Tinnal nil d.iy
!af The ?wtttir tank pit; ii nt

city delivery. d r:l"n- - trateH
ty TenLind Prohen with a two and

ui half t.:i trailer.

The onnvr'n rtn s of i" :nd
2 pieces ff eqi:ipment. vnbied at
$ t rt i . . m. I , n ilif the Fn r !

r nrn-- f (. th- - nravnn i

lie Is u liar." Schneider, who ml- -

he loves Hie ll.ihiner nil',
hp W.1S HlamjnK ,, the street with
Hayes and l.eo Kaufnuiu wli'n they
saw the girl pass with her stepfather.
Nicholas lahiner. Schneider was
jealous of the stepfather, be said, end
when he told the others his susi.ieioiis
they agreed to follow the pa r. Tl i y

seal died the pnrk. There Kaufman
left them. Then Schcnelder and lliiyoi
proceeded to he nearby Phillips

(farm, where the shooting occurred,
jlioth fled after they discovered the
mistake. Schneider said that neither
touched the bodies and he did not
Know how Mrs. Mills' throat was cut,
nor who laid out the bodies under the

tli'ee. carefully ndjusjling the elotll-jin-

He said neither saw the love let-

ters written by .Mrs. M lis, which were
found neatlered about. Detectives ar
eontinuinK to work on the ease, Indi-
cating that thi-- will not ho satisfied
until the ease is wholly up.

10 IDAHO 3--
0, BUI

That the i i eon-W'h- ma n game to
t pla ed at Hound - I 'p park on Kri-

dav fiftober tl will be a hiKhly j

affair was proven by the
showin rnal" at Walla Walla Sat'ir-da- y

when the Whitman ideven held
Idaho to n 3- - eame. The Idaho war-r;-

fetor ions through n field poal
have since then apparently hM thi
vntiv through a ruling by the roam
eonierciiee that Itob I'ltxke, ststr halfi
back, in ineligible lt play. Kitzke was j

io;eff before the afiie but wa. ai- -

Jew d to play under protest.
Thoutjh ontcbisd somewhat liy the

heavier libiho ejevi-- Whitman put up
s; obhirn satn-- . I irintt the

"Miartor the te;mis appeared nearly i

erly ami ft rimnvijre
Ihnif. tittl to i hfuiHO 1m ( tcoi'it

show. AHilNtance in the work wasttt'uv the Truth and the Life.'

ount; mariner, down to ihe haven j urrlny were $1.07 $1.09 8 &nt
your companions launch yourill.M Vollowinfr r tho quota- -

rumlMien: by Tred lUtmion who met
with the eomniittee.

An effort tn leinu made to m enrc'O
the M'rvfee-- of I'rof. lov' HyslopiCall
:it judKe. but ft has not finli. h

(been decided Whether h' 111 irt
present on the date t hat linn been
set for the hIiow.

i:hibilH nf wheat, corn and other
prod net of the .md r Invited h
the manage!:! nt. but pi leH will Ih
of ft ff nnly for potatoes. The
wiil be bel.l in Memorial Hall from
la o flock, In the niornfiiK until I

o'i lock In the evening. 1he win-uint- ;

potatoeM In t he .i i ioua dinner
will be ntered in the jnd Pro-fluct- f

show at Portland In November.
'otnniltteeuieu Hi UNO Wder and

,Hn'' Hawley mountain, and "arl fl
ii uix nT wa Hipoiru'M io iiim
t!"m ,hf! work. i ,ofiimlltrninthem ld:'h.. outplayed the

lfc ,i'hnrn ni1 J:,v v- - 'ilt-h;tlf,W'Son. ,,f .!,ircni rpirin? the ;jt

ve.wl.
rowd your can van, and ere it van- -

Iffhett
over the margin, follow It.
Follow It! Follow the ;ieam."

Music by a tnen'H quartette. In-

cluded "Itock of AKet," ' Way Side
i Viimh," We A re join; J wn t he
Valley," "Iteanllful IkI of Home-where-

"Iteuutiful lind," and "Hliull
We (lather at the Itlver."

Active pall Ireurer were (leorge
Hart ma ii. John Ada inn. Hoy Haley.
Willard I : ond. I.. I Hoem und J.. C.
Hi harp f. Honorary pall bearern were

I). M Nary, Charley II. Marnh.
. idinn.iii. '! . .jj.

Ooney,J. o. Ilalett of Adamn and K.

l iirow n uicna. Ail re um
friends of Mr. and Mm. Thompson.

Tho who aMended the funentl ln- -

db ton hut from ariou parts of the
rciunty and from I'ortland and Walla

Hiia. j ne, ( ruin n wur i men ini
flowem and the pulpit wan banked

.wnn lovfiy iiioNMinin.

KING GEORGE'S YACHT

FOR SALE, BUT NOT TO

Y NATIONALS

IiVIKiV, on, In an advertta
nn-n- t the liritish Aln.ir:ilty anooonct p

''' ' acht Al. Jun.Ira la for Ml.-- .

! dW, Kithout a to th

iwiJi perform a Mniiinr frvp onteluded friendf not only rrom cn-

' " in. Th We-to- rom- -

, j. H. I'rb e and "la rU

o i , wi i hwi-- i .Mr. i wim nn it '

..lh.r.'",""K " i ii K

trtirnbirlv yronif in brek.
jine up Whitman attempts at fi.rwar.V

.' Almfnt invsiriihlv n lil:ihn
i.:ayer would eel ihe bail when Whit i

man tried the IijiKS On the
hmd Idah , :ierwsfi'Hv worked hf'

(forward pav 5er;il times. '

A of the cjime wtp th
('tf.Pi- ,u fene made by Whitman '

when heir own ot wan enda nL'red.
V v ra I i imes Idaho thre-iterie- a j

'
hdown hot ea h time lUr-- k

r hf!d lik a tf'ino wrill. i wce
Id:. ho t r.le rji a forwnid and
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